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Tips to help you and your fam ily fol low a life-style of good habits.

Eat ing healthy can be easy, a�ord able and deli cious. It’s all about mak ing smart choices to
build an over all healthy diet ary pat tern. After all, a healthy diet can help reduce your risk of
heart dis ease, stroke and lots of other things you’d rather avoid. The good news is, eat ing
right doesn’t have to be hard or require you to give up all of the foods you love.
Below are some tips to help you and your fam ily adopt a health ier eat ing style.
INCLUDE
Fruits and veget ables Whole grains
Beans and legumes
Nuts and seeds
Fish
Skin less poultry and lean animal pro tein
Plant based pro teins
LIMIT
Sweetened drinks
Sodium and salty foods Sat ur ated fats and diet ary cho les terol
Fatty or pro cessed red meats – if you choose to eat meat, select leaner cuts
Re�ned car bo hydrates, such as added sug ars and pro cessed grain foods
Full-fat dairy products Trop ical oils, such as coconut and palm oil
AVOID
Trans fat and par tially hydro gen ated oils – it is found in some com mer cially baked and
fried foods
TIPS
Read labels: Com pare nutri tion inform a tion on pack age labels and select products with the
low est amounts of sodium, added sug ars, sat ur ated fat and trans fat, and no par tially
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hydro gen ated oils. Remem ber, the �rst lis ted items on your food labels refers to what the
item you are eat ing is mostly com posed of.
Watch your cal or ies: To main tain a healthy weight, eat only as many cal or ies as you use up
through phys ical activ ity. If you want to lose weight, take in fewer cal or ies or burn more
cal or ies. In simple terms, you need to put in more work to burn the cal or ies from a bur ger
than a chicken salad.
Eat reas on able por tions:
Often this is less than you are served, espe cially when eat ing out. Con sider split ting your
meal in half and tak ing the other half home to con sume later. This pre vents over-eat ing or
con sum ing too many cal or ies in one sit ting.
Cook and eat at home:
You’ll have more con trol over ingredi ents and pre par a tion meth ods.
TRY THIS
Healthy home cook ing and smart shop ping puts you in con trol of what goes into your
recipes and your body. Fol low healthy guidelines to update your eat ing style and improve
your nutri tion pro �le.
Learn how to keep track of what you eat in order to lose weight or main tain a healthy
weight.
So-called “super foods” alone won’t make you health ier, but adding these nutri tious foods
to an already bal anced diet can bring health bene �ts. Eat ing healthy on a budget can seem
di�  cult, but it can be done. Being cre at ive can help you stick to your budget and incor por -
ate nutri tious foods into your diet.
All too often, kids are rewar ded with unhealthy foods and sug ary drinks and desserts, but
there are lots of healthy choices that taste great, just shop around.
The num ber of meals you eat may not be so import ant. How your meals are pre pared and
the quant ity is what mat ters most when it comes to decreas ing the risk of heart dis ease and
other health prob lems that come along with being over weight.
Happy 2024! I’m look ing for ward to shar ing more health and act ive tips and tricks with
you.


